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ABSTRACT.--Pekin
Ducks(Anasplatyrhynchos)
were infusedwith 1,000mM NaC1.Changes

in plasmaosmolality
(Osmpl);
relativeplasmavolume(RPV);andplasmaconcentrations
of
electrolytes,
argininevasotocin,
and angiotensin
II weredeterminedat initiationof salt-gland
secretionand at 5 and 11 h post-infusion.
Changesin theseparametersand in volumeand

concentration
of secretion
produced
werenotdifferent
between
thesexes.
Although
Osmpt
and
RPV were not relatedprior to infusion,they were linearlyrelatedat the onsetof secretion

(r2 = 0.51,P = 0.013).
Osmpt
andRPVwereequally
effective
stimuli
forsecretion.
InitialRPV
was a strongdeterminantof secretionvolume(P < 0.01)and total sodium(P < 0.001)and

potassium
(P < 0.001)secreted,
butinitialOsmp•
wasnot.Plasma
arginine
vasotocin
concentrationwasincreased
by NaC1infusionbut not by subsequent
dehydration.
PlasmaanglotensinII concentration
wasnot significantly
affectedby NaC1infusionor by dehydration.
These
experiments
arethefirstto directlyrelatethe secretory
response
of the saltglandsto thephysiologicalstateof duckspriorto saltloadingandto describe
theinteractivesimultaneous
changes

in Osmp•
andRPVassociated
with initiationof secretion.
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EXTRARENAL
SALTSECRETION
by the cephalic fused ducks with concentrated NaC1 and deterglands of marine birds was first observedby minedthechanges
in Osmp•
andrelativeplasma
Schmidt-Nielsen
et al. (1958)when they gave volume (RPV) associated with initiation of SGS.
NaC1 to Double-crested Cormorants (Phalacro- We alsoassessed
the relationshipbetweensaltcoraxauritus).Subsequently,
secretionfrom the gland functionand a bird's physiologicalstate
"salt"glandsalsowaselicitedby manyotheros- prior to NaC1 loading.
momolytes,and elevationof plasmaosmolality

(Osmpl)becamegenerallyaccepted
as the pri-

METHODS

mary stimulus for salt-gland secretion(SGS;
Peaker and Linzell 1975). Ruch and Hughes

In Pekin Ducks, femaleshave smallersalt glands
(M.
R. Hughes unpubl. data) and larger kidneys
(1975)questioned
whetherelevatedOsmp•was
(Hughes
et al. 1995) than males. When saline is
the soleeffectorfor secretion,notingthat in the
ingested,males produce more concentratedSGS
absenceof a concomitantexpansionof the ex- (Hugheset al. 1992)yetarelesstolerantof NaC1stress
tracellular fluid volume (ECFV), increases in
(Hugheset al. 1989,Hugheset al. 1992).Because
these
plasma
sodium
concentration
([Na+]pl)
asgreat differencesin the osmoregulatory
organsmightaffect
as 20% failed to elicit SGS in Pekin Ducks (Anas theresponse
of thetwo sexesto an acuteosmoticchalplatyrhynchos).
This was verified by Hughes lenge,we usedequalnumbersof malesand females

(1989a). It was subsequentlynoted that the

Osmp•at the secretorythresholdof ducks

in our experiments.

Experimental
animals.--Twelve
Pekin Ducks (mean

(primed to secreteby NaC1 infusion)was in- bodymass3,060+ SEof 110g for males,2,710+ 120
verselyrelatedto ECFV,specifically
the intersti- g for females;n = 6 for eachsex)werehousedin adtial component(Kaul and Hammel 1979,Hammel et al. 1980).

Despitethe researchnoted above,changesin

jacentoutdoor enclosures
with ad libitum225 mM
NaC1drinkingwater (presentedin 85-Lplasticwading pools and replenisheddaily) and duck pellets
(Buckerfield's,Abbotsford,British Columbia; sodium,

Osmp•
andECFVin response
to NaC1challenge, [Na+],potassium,
[K+], and chloride,[C1-],concen-

and the relative contributionsof thesechanges trations83, 153.5,and 99 mM . kg-•, respectively;
to theinitiationof SGS,havenotbeenclearlyde- Hugheset al. 1995).Thislevelof Na+ intakeshould
scribed(Hughes1989b).We intravenouslyin- notincrease
Osmploverits freshwater
level(Hughes
242
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et al. 1992)but shouldenhance
thesecretory
potential firstappearance
of SGSin the nares.The percentage
of saltglandsand the abilityof bodycellsto exclude changeof eachplasmaparameterat secretion
wasthe
Na+ (RuchandHughes1975).
differencebetweenthe pre-infusionvalue and the
Experimental
procedure.---Our
experiments
followed valueat initiationof SGSdividedby thepre-infusion
the guidelinessetforth by the CanadianCouncilon valuemultipliedby 100.Relativeplasmavolumewas
AnimalCareandweremadealternatelyon maleand 100 - hematocrit (%).
femaleducksover a periodof six weeks.Eachbird
Statistical
analyses
were performedusingSYSTAT
was fastedovernightwith free accessto water and 5.1 (Wilkinson1990).Sex differences
in body mass,
weighedwith a springbalance.Thebill of thebirdwas time to secretion, volume of secretion, and the total
cleansedand dried, and spontaneous
secretion
ap- ionicoutputof thesaltglandswereanalyzedwith inpearingprior to NaC1infusionwas collectedinto cali- dependentsamplest-tests(with pooledvariances).
bratedcapillarytubes.Catheterswere insertedwith- Bloodvaluesfrom sequentialsamplingtimes (preout anaesthetic
into the left and right wing veinsfor infusion,at secretion,and 5 and 11 h post-infusion)
bloodsamplingand salineinfusion,respectively.
The werecomparedusingthe followingstatisticalmodel:
bloodcatheterwaskeptpatentwith heparinizedisoYiik= u + Ti + Si + B(S)jk
+ (TS)ii+ e•j• (1)
tonicsalinebetweensamplingtimes.Theducksaton
a foam-linedrestrainerwith wings lightly boundto for i of 1 through4, j of 1 and 2, and k of 1 through
thebodywith Velcrostraps.Itsunrestrained
headwas 12, whereYijkis RPV,Osmpl,or plasmaion or
surroundedby a largefunnelthatdirectedSGSintoa hormoneconcentration
of the blood sample,Txis the
preweighed
plasticcup.Thetotaltimefromweighing effectof timeof sample,
Sjis theeffectof sexof bird,
to saline infusion never exceeded 1 h.

After a 5-mL blood samplewas taken, 1,000mM
NaC1 was infused at 0.3 mL/min

for 60 min. Small

B(S)jk
is theeffectof a particular
birdnestedwithina
sex,(TS)ijisthetwo-wayinteraction
between
timeand
sex,ande•jk
is themodelerrorterm.Tukey's
HSDtest

bloodsamples
(0.5mL) weretakenat 5-minintervals wasusedto evaluatedifferences
amongmeans.Relauntil secretion
began.A 5-mLsamplewastakenat se- tionshipsbetweenvariableswere assessed
by linear
cretion(aswellasat 5 and 11h post-infusion)
andim- regression.
Data are reportedas means+ SE.
mediatelydividedinto two subsamples:
4.5mL intoa
chilled Vacutainertube (containing0.07 mL 15%
RESULTS
K-EDTAand 0.014mg K-Sorbate)and 0.5 mL into a
heparinized1.5-mLcentrifugetube.TriplicateStrumia
Male-femalecornparisons.--Male
and female
microhematocrit
tubeswere immediatelyfilled from
in bodymass
thesmallsubsample
and centrifuged
with it for 3 min ducksdid not differ significantly
(Table
at 15,600x g. Plasmawas transferredinto a clean (P = 0.065),plasmaionic concentrations
1),
Osmp•,
RPV,
or
[AVT]p•
and
[AII]p•
(Table
2)
1.5-mLcentrifuge
tubeandstoredat -20øC.Thelarge
subsample
waskeptin ice (maximumtime 1 h) until at anysampling
time.At secretion,
[C1]p•
(but
centrifuged
at 4øCfor 10 min at 3,000x g to obtain not [Na]p•
or Osmp•)
increased
significantly
in

plasma.Thiswasdividedinto two aliquants,
oneof
whichcontained100•L 0.025M 0-phenanthroline
as

both sexes (Table 1). Males and females did not

differ in the time required to initiate SGS

an inhibitorof angiotensin-converting
enzyme(Dust- (P = 0.84), secretion volume (P = 0.68), or SGS
erdieckandMcElwee1971).Thealiquantswerestored ionic concentrations([Na+], P = 0.84; [K+],
at -20øC

until

extracted.

The SGS was collected at 30-min intervals for about

P = 0.85).The[AVT]p•
andOsmp•
werenotcor-

cupswere reweighed,and 1 g of SGSwas assumedto

related in male ducks (r2 = 0.06, P = 0.23) and
were only weakly correlatedin female ducks

be 1 mL. The funnel was rinsed with a known volume
of distilled water and the ion content of the wash was

with RPV in either sex(r2 = 0.00,P = 0.93,both

2 h andat longerintervalsuntilsecretion
stopped.
The

(r2 = 0.31,P = 0.06).[AII]p•
wasnotcorrelated

determined.
TheSGSwasstoredat 4øCuntilanalyzed. sexes).

Analytical
methods.--All
analyses
ofplasmaandSGS

Salt-glandsecretion.--With
one exception,all
duckssecretedspontaneously
during prepara[Na +] and [K*] were made with an Instrumentation
tion for infusionand ceasedsecretingbefore
Laboratory
Model943flamephotometer,
[C1-]with a NaC1infusionbegan.The [Na+] of thisspontaBuchler
digitalchloridometer,
andOsmpl
witha Wes- neouslyformedSGSvariedfrom 94 to 510 mM
cor Model 5500 osmometer. Plasma was extracted using Sep-PakC18 cartridges
prior to radioimmunoas- and was highly predictiveof the time (min) resayforconcentrations
of arginine
vasotocin
([AVT]pi; quired to initiate secretion(time to secretion=
GrayandSimon1983)
andangiotensin
II [AII]•l;Gray 46.8 - 0.05 [Na+]; r2 = 0.55, P = 0.015).
were done at least in duplicate.Determinationsof

All birds secreted,and mean secretion [Na +]

and Simon 1985).
Calculationsand statistics.--Time to secretion was the

was 576 + 10 mM in males and 568 + 15 mM

interval

in females (P = 0.68). At the start of secretion in

between the start of NaC1 infusion and the
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TABLE1. Plasma ionic concentrations (raM) in salineacclimated Pekin Ducks (n = 6 for each sex) before
and after NaC1 infusion a. Values are œ ñ SE.
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TABLE
2. Plasmaosmolality,relativeplasmavolume
(RPV),and plasmaconcentratons
of angiotensin
II
(All) and arginine vasotocin (AVT) in salineacclimated Pekin Ducks (n = 6 for each sex) before

Parameter

Male

Female

Pre-infusion

and after NaC1 infusion •. Values are f ñ SE.
Parameter

Na

152.6 -+ 3.1A b

147.4 -+ 3.5A

K
C1

2.7 -+ 0.2A
100.7 + 4.2A

2.6 + 0.1A
107.0 + 3.3A

Na

159.7 ñ 3.4A

153.3 + 2.lAB

K
C1

3.2 + 0.lAB
122.2 + 4.9B

2.9 + 0.0B
116.6 -+ 2.6AB

Male

Pre-infusion

Osmolality

(mOsm- kg •)

Secretion

Female

295.3ñ 5.8Ab

291.1-+6.6A

RPV (%)

58.5 + 0.9A

60.5 + 1.1A

AII (pg- mL •)
AVT(pg- mL-•)

21.7ñ 4.4A
14.1-+2.6A

39.9ñ 15.3A
16.0+ 3.1A

Secretion

5 hours post-infusion
Na
K
C1

164.8 + 5.8A
4.7 + 0.8B
119.6 + 3.6B

160.9 + 3.1BC
3.5 + 0.3C
119.5 ñ 6.1B

11 hours post-infusion
Na
K
C1

159.7 ñ 3.5A
3.9 -+ 0.2AB
115.3 + 4.lB

164.1 + 1.5C
3.5 ñ 0.lB
121.6 + 2.4B

aDucksinfusedintravenouslywith 1,000mM NaC1at 0.3 mL/min

Osmolality

(toOsinßkg-1)

64.5 -+ 1.0B

All (pg- mL 1)

26.3ñ 5.9A

23.9-+6.3A

AVT (pg. mL •)

26.0+ 3.9B

24.0+ 4.7B

5 hours post-infusion

Osmolality

(mOsmßkg •)
RPV (%)

cantly (P < 0.05).

317.1ñ 6.0BC

33.6ñ 8.3A
22.4ñ 2.8B

64.3 + 1.3B

103.2ñ 42.3A
21.8-+2.4AB

11 hours post-infusion
Osmolality

(mOsm. kg •)
RPV (%)

verselyrelatedto their pre-infusionvalues(Fig. AI! (pg. mL •)

1). Similarly,percentage
increases
in Osmp• AVT (pg ßmL •)
(r2 = 0.283,P = 0.075) and RPV (r2 = 0.176,
P = 0.175)tendedto be inverselyrelatedto their
pre-infusionvalues.
BeforeNaC1wasinfused,noclearrelationship

315.9ñ 10.8A
63.1 + 0.5B

AII (pg. mL •)
bWithineachsex,timeperiods
withdifferent
letters
differsignifi- AVT (pg- mL •)

responseto NaC1 infusion, the percentagein-

305.0-+5.5AB

63.2 ñ 1.4B

for 1 h.

creases
in [Na+]p•,
[K+]p•,and[C1-]p•
werein-

306.4+ 7.1A

RPV (%)

314.1ñ 8.4A

326.2ñ 2.7C

62.3 ñ 0.8B

44.7ñ 14.5A
27.6+ 2.7B

64.4 ñ lAB

172.9ñ 115.4A
24.2-+2.7B

• Ducksinfusedintravenouslywith 1,000mM NaC1at 0.3 mL/min
for 1 h.

bWithineachsex,timeperiods
withdifferent
letters
differsignificantly(P < 0.05).

(P = 0.47)existed
between
Osmp•
andRPV(Fig.
2). At secretion,
however,therewasa highlysig-

cretion or in the volume

nificant (r2 = 0.51,P = 0.013) inverse relation-

SGSthat they produced.The ducksdrank 225

shipbetween
OsmplandRPV(Fig.2).All birds

mM

NaC1 and should

and concentration

have turned

of

over their

stoppedsecretingtwo or threeh after infusion body's Na + content daily without altering
ceased. At this time about 60% of the infused

Osmpl.Whengivenwaterwith highersalinity
NaC1hadbeenexcreted,
yetRPVandOsmp•,
the (375mM NaC1),maleshavehigherOsmpland
two stimuli of secretion, were still at their secre-

producemore concentrated
SGSthan observed
tory thresholds,
wheretheyremained11h post- in females, and when birds drank 450 mM NaC1,
infusion (Table 2).
somemalesdied (Hugheset al. 1992).If sexual
Time to secretion(Fig. 3A) was inverselyre- disparity in either initiation of SGSor extrarelated to the initial RPV (RPVi), but not to initial

nal NaC1 excretion exists, then the differences

onlyat drinking-watersaOSmpl
(r2 = 0.012,P = 0.73).TotalSGSvolume maybe demonstrable

(Volscs)wasstronglyandproportionately
deter- linities greaterthan thoseusedin our study.
minedby RPVi (Fig. 3B),but was not relatedto
Ducks sometimes secrete spontaneously
initialOSmpl
(r2 = 0.001,P = 0.91).Therefore,when they are handled (Ash 1969, Hughes
RPVi was alsoa strongdeterminantof total ion 1970),which may be due to stress(Peakerand
secretion(Fig. 3C,D).
Linzell 1975).With one exception,the birdsin
our study were secretingat a slow rate before
they were handled,but stoppedsecretingdurDISCUSSION
ing the placementof the catheters.Thissuggests
Male and female ducks did not differ in the
that the stressfrom handlingmight inhibitsedurationof NaC1infusionrequiredto initiatese- cretion.The mechanisms
that inducespontane-
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FIG.2. Plasma
osmolality
(Osm½)
asa function
of

3o

relative plasma volume (RPV) in saline-acclimated
male (squares)and female (circles) Pekin Ducks
infusedintravenouslywith 1,000mM NaC1at 0.3 mL/

2o

min. Equationfor line is: Osm½= 599 - 4.52.RPV
(r2 = 0.51,P - 0.013).Dashedlinesconnectpre-

lO

o

infusionvalues(squaresand circles)with thoseat se-

[]

cretion (stars).

-lO

1.8

1989b).Holmes(1965)suggested
thatvolumeor
stretchreceptors(rather than osmoreceptors)
triggered SGS. SGS has been induced by ex-

60
[]

50

Y=

135- 1.18X

pandingECFVwithoutincreasing
Osmp•(Gil-

Re = 0.57, P < 0.01

40

more et al. 1977,Gray et al. 1986,Bokenesand
30

Mercer 1995). However, because some infusates

20

werehyperchloretic,
elevated[C1-]pimayhave

10

O

0

O

-10

80

89

98

107

• 16

125

Preinfusion[Ion]pl(mM)
FIG.1. Percentageincreasesin plasmaion concen-

triggered secretion.In contrast,ducks denied
drinkingwater for a protractedperiodeventually secreteddespitereducedECFV,which supports osmotic stimulation (Stewart 1972). Several studieshave suggestedthat total ECFV,the
interstitialportion of ECFV (Kaul and Hammel
1979,Hammel et al. 1980),or the changein these
volumes (Ruch and Hughes 1975, Hughes
1989a)affectthe responseof the salt glandsto

increasedOsmpl.Our study is the first to

trationsof Na+, K+, andC1 at thestartof salt-gland describethe relative stimulatorycontributions
secretionas a functionof their pre-infusionvaluesin
of Osmp•and RPVin initiatingSGS(Fig.2).
saline-acclimated
male (squares)and female(circles)
As NaC1 was infused,Osmpiand RPV
Pekin Ducks infusedintravenouslywith 1,000mM
NaC1 at 0.3 mL/min.

changedsimultaneously.Eventually,each bird

achieved
a uniquerelationship
between
Osmp•

and RPV that triggeredSGS.This combination
was positionedon a continuumdescribingall
lowerOsmN andRPVthanpredicted
asrequi- birds (seeFig. 2). Someducksbeganto secrete
sitefor secretion(Fig.2).
whenRPVwasmarkedlyincreased,
but OSmpl
The role of ECFV expansionin initiatingSGS was changedlittle or not at all, whereasothers
has been debated for a long time (Hughes beganto secretewhen Osmp•increased
with
ous secretion are unclear, because it occurs at
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DG. 3. Relationship
betweenpre-infusionrelativeplasmavolumeand (A) time to secretion,
(B) volumeof

secretion,
andtotalamountof (C)Na and(D) K secreted
in saline-acclimated
male(squares)
andfemale(circles)
PekinDucksinfusedintravenously
with 1,000mM NaC1at 0.3 mL/min.

little discernible
changein RPV (Fig.2). These birdsweredehydratedbecause
bodywaterhad
resultsprovidestrongevidencethat changesin beenusedin formingsecretion,
andtheydid not
Althoughthe inOSmvland RPVinitiatesecretion
interactivelydrink duringthe experiment.

andthatincreases
in Osmp•
andRPVmaybe crease
in [AII]•lwasnotstatistically
significant,
equallyeffectivestimuli (Fig. 2). This reconciles
the disparateobservations
that both ECFV expansion(RuchandHughes1975,Hughes1989a)
and ECFV reduction(i.e. dehydration;Stewart
1972) induce secretion. It also is consistent with

it may havebeengreatenoughto inhibitsecretion (Gray et al. 1986), although RPV and

OSmrl,thetwostimuliof secretion,
stillwereat
the secretorythreshold.
MShringet al. (1980)describeda positivere-

the observationthat volume input drivesabout lationship
between[AVT]pland OSmplin a

half the signal-sustaining
SGSin ducksprevi- studythatincludedonlydatafromducksbefore
ouslyprimedby NaC1infusion(Hammeland and after acclimationto saline.Gray and Simon
Simon 1994, Bokenesand Mercer 1995).
(1983)alsofound a clearpositiverelationship
We slowly infusedsufficientNaC1 (60 min in- between
[AVT]rlandOSmrl
whenonlydatafor
fusionof 1,000mM NaC1)to increasethebody's ducks before and after dehydrationwere inNa+ contentby about20%.The infusionin- cluded. Based on these observations(which are
ducedsecretion
in all birdswithin50 min (Fig. essentiallytwo-pointregressions),
elevationof

3A). At secretion
RPV and [AVT]p•wereel- Osmr•is considered
theprimaryfactorregulatevated,
butOsmrland[AII]rlwerenot(Table
2). ingincrease
in [AVT]rlin ducks(GrayandSi-

All birds ceased to secrete within two or three h

mon 1983) and other birds with salt glands
post-infusion,when up to 40% of the infused (Gray and Erasmus1989a).In our studythere
NaC1 remained

unexcreted.

At that time the

wasa tendency
forOSmpl
to increase
overtime
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minicanus):Roles of osmolality,volume, and
plasmaangiotensin
II. Generaland Comparative
Endocrinology74:110-119.
Savin (1991) found that ducks increased
D. A., ANDt. ERASMUS.
1989b. Plasmaargi[AVT]plin parallelwith increases
in drinking- GRAY,
nine vasotocin,angiotensinII, and salt gland
watersalinity,
but did notincrease
Osmp•.
Unfunction in freshwater- and seawater-adapted
der a similar protocol, Gray and Erasmus
KelpGulls(Larusdominicanus).
Journalof Experi-

(significant
in females),
but [AVT]pldid not

changeaftersecretion
started(Table2).Zenteno-

(1989b)found that Kelp Gulls (Larusdominica-

mental Zoology 249:138-143.

nus)gradually
increased
OSmpl
withoutaltering GRAY, D. A., H. T. HAMMEL, AND E. SIMON. 1986.
Osmoregulatory
effectsof angiotensin
II in a bird
[AVT]pl.
In birdswithsaltglands,
therelationwith salt glands(Ariasplatyrhynchos).
Journalof
shipbetween
OSmpl
and[AVT]pl
remains
puzComparativePhysiologyB 156:315-321.
zling.
In summary,male and female Pekin Ducks GRAY,D. A., AND E. SIMON. 1983. Mammalian and
avian antidiuretic hormone: Studies related to
did not differ in secretorythresholds
or secrepossiblespecies
variationin osmoregulatory
systory competence.Our experiments:(1) demontems. Journalof ComparativePhysiology151:
stratethe influenceof the ducks'physiological
241-246.
state,prior to saltloading(especially
the RPV), GRAY,D. A., ANDE. SIMON.1985. Controlof plasma
on NaC1secretion
by thesaltglands;(2) describe
angiotensinII in a bird with salt glands(Anas
secretory
thresholdas a dynamicinteractionof
platyrhynchos).
GeneralandComparative
Endocri-

changes
in bothOSmpl
andECFV(indexed
as
RPV);and(3)suggest
thatOSmpl
andRPVare
equallyeffectivestimulatorsof secretion.

nology 60:1-13.
HAMMEL,H. t., ANDE. SIMON.1994. Salt gland excretionenhancedduringcrosscirculationof the
blood
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